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A .... ting ot the Board or Regent. or .est.m lentuciQ' S~t.
Teach.rs COllege .... held .Febru&J7 I, 1947, in the oln... or ._ ,
Hob.on , Fulton a~ 10.00
tile tollw1nc
,PrQHDt . 1Ir. B. J • .Bonone, Judp Cbarlee I. Do.non, Judp Cla....... .
BarUett, and Judge John B.
The tollowing _ - . . absent.
Super1nt.ndant John J'nd

.na-,

I....

Rod...
lIUll_.

,

,

The meeting was calr-ed - to order b)" Vice-Chairman B. J. Borrone.
On motion of Judge Dawson, 111 th a second b7 Judge Rod•• , and with all
1iIeQbers voting "aye" Paul L. Garrett 1RlB elected. secretary of the meeting.
The minutes or the meeting ot the Board at Regents on Dec8lilber
1946. were read, and on motion of Judge Rodes, 111 th a second by Judge
Dawson, and with all members voting "aye" the minutes ware approved. aa
read.

a,

President Garrett requested approval or chanl:"s in personnel
(""'I!l-o_nt, change in rat. at P'IT, resignationa, and leaves at absence)
as claared through the Dapertment or Finance since the ... eting at the
Board of Regent. on. December 21, 1946, and as US,ted bel00r'
•

ReSignatiON!
lira. Cluence Denan, ,laat. Proteaaor, $60.00 per
iii •• Adslyn Stegall, Instructor, $200.00 per 110.

Dec. 16,1946
Dec. 14,lJIi6C.
Stanl.e,. Weinreb, Labol'lltol7 Asat., 112.00 per "',.
Jan. 1 1946'
1Irs. Evelyn D. Th""Poon,Secreta'7 (Trade School)$lOO per IIO.DeC. i4,1946
llra., Phil Wilken, Stenographer, lSO.OO pel' 110.
Jan • . u
l-l, 1946
,
.
110.

Change in . Rate at Paz
Clarence Sadle r, Farm Foreman, G90.00 per mo. to til eO . CO per mo.Jan.
Delbert Jenne tt, Farm Laborer,~70.00 per mo. to ; 80 .00 per 00. Jan.
Harry L. Daingerfi eld, Electrical Instructor (Trade School) J
~190. 00 to $200. 00 per co.
Jan.
Charles A. Gerh....rt , Auto Uech. Inst.,$lBO.OO to $190.00 per mD. Jan.
Chappel Aldridge , Lab.A •• t., $12.00 per lIO.to $24.00 per mo.
Jan.
lIaurice Futrell, Lab.Asst., $12.00 per 110. to $24.00 per "'.
Jan.
George Nell, Lab. Asst., 812.00 per mo. to $24.00 per mo.
Jan.
Th"""" Padgett, Lab. As.t., $ 24.00 per 110. to $12.00 per 110.
Jan.
Joe Petty, $12.00 per 110. to $24.00 per 110. Lab. Aaat.
Jan.

,

,

.Llra. E. L. Reap, Director, West Hall, $100.00 per

Uiae norence Hurst, Instructor, 1200.00 per 110.
Elizabeth Donner (Col.) Kitchen Help, &65.00 per

1,1947
1,1947
1,1947
1,1947
1,1947
1,1947
1,1947
1,1947
1,1947
,
I

QQ.

lIIO.

Jan. I, 1947
Jan. I, 1947
Jan.

1, 1947

.
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1Ir. Da.... Whittaker. Student Assistant. $50.00 per 110.
Jcl. 1.1941
1Ir. S • .L. lIas.i •• A.. t. Proto •• or. $250.Q(tper 110.
J .... 1.1941
1Ir. Hall Potta. Student "".istant. $20.00 per ...
J ..... 1.1941
1Ir. N. B. Tall.,.. Laboreto1'7 "n1otant. $24.00 per ...
Jcl. 1.1941
1Ir. George BOIUlott. Loboreto1'7 Asslotant. $l2.00 per...
Jan. 1.1941
111 •• Bot~ Langl.,.. Laborato1'7 Assistant. $12.00 per 110.
Jan. 1.1941
1Ir. Th.... Sallenge. Laborato1'7 As.istant. $12.00 per 110. Jan. 1.1941
lira. _
B. Baar. Stenographer. $100.00 per ... .
,. Jan.14.1941
lira. lM>na lIae lilen. Stenollrapher. $90.00 per 110. r _
,Jan. 1.1941
lira. Xi>Ibl. Hog.... Stenogrepl>er (We.t.rreoScb.).$100 -pel'lllO.Jan'~ 1941
.It

_.J\,;. _ .. oJ

, -

~

Leave

. ... 0/1.

ot

-

•

• • ..u

...

[

!n

Absence

-

Susie W. IIcClanahan.D1rector.lIest Holl.$l4) .1S per

Jan. 1.1941

Il10.

(..ick leav.)
On motion ot Judge Dawson, with a sacCbl by Judge Rodell, 1 t
was requested that the changes in personnel . . recOIiII8nded by the
Pre8ident be r&t1!'1ed and approved. "nie vote was as follOWB:' I Mi. Borrona,
aye; Judge Dawson, aye; Judge Rodes, aye; Judge Bartlett, aye.
'.,
\
The President di.cua.ed 111th the Board the propoeal MiIii to .
h1.a bT J ..... Blackburn that the college .ell & portion or ita "land
on the Ruaeellville Road IOU.tb at Veterans V1l.lage ror the erection
or a houaing project tor veterans. The aentimsnt at the Board ...,

.

.

.

that it .... not de.irebl..

w..

~.ell
_

[

property.

•

•

.
Pre.l<!ent Garrott ._.ted the- <!ooirabU1 ty or PUl'('baa1 DC
the lot aoned by F4&ar Ba1ley &<IJo1.n1ng the college property .... the
Rus ••llvill. Rood, Th. matter ot. the purcboa. ot the lot .... "ret.rred
to . tho . President and the B:<ecutivo eo.1ttoo tor inve.tlgation·iDIt
.C~10D ao .uch .oomed de.lrabl •• 1 t . bo1ng Icreed that the othor"iembe,..
at the Board would be contacted betore IUI7 purchase .&8 agreed to.
1Ir. Wood Hannah ot Bankero Bond

~

·presented a propoai-

tiOD tor financing the new (lonutol7'.- 'ftle proposal followlI:

Louisville, Kentuc ky

Board of Regents .
Westem Kentuck;y State Teachere .College
Bowling Green, Kentucky

-

GentlemeJ)1

-

1I'e unde1"8tand that ,.our Board ot ilegenta plana,
&8 800n U it practicable, to build a Girl.- Dona1tor,y
to b. financed 111 th tundo on hand in the amount or

approximAtely $200.000 1Ih1cb- rund. 1I1ll be suppleunted
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tbrough. the 1••uaric. of rnen'Ol bonda in tbi 'JU1C1 • • l
~unt at 1200,000, that 70U do not CODtemp1 a te ee1l1

nc

the entire $200,000 at ,..,._ banda, but beC&1I8. at
the unc.rtainty at bulldinc coate 1"" want' banda J
authorised in this ",,"Cate count) th... booda to be
b.ued 1UId.r Sectioo
...
at Bentuciq ReT1.ed
Statute. and to ....ture .. rril4< ' emir a period not to
exceed twenty 78arB, out or reTenuee' collected trca
atudenta and, or, the college tor the rent at dond.tory

tac1liU...

-
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..",
lie w1ll ca""e to be prepared on 1 ••"" ot .200,000
Dorm1. tory Revenue Bonda maturing aerially in not to
exceed twentY' years, the schedule or maturities to be
based upon a conserv-atlve estimate or the tees that lfill
be available tram year to year tor servicin, the bond
issue. The bonds will be scheduled to mature beginning
three years [.rem date of issue and the schedule ot
maturities 1. tc be such as w1ll be l:IIltuall7 agreeable
to your Board ot Regents and ouraelves. It shall be
provided that a III1n1mm:l ot $150,000 ot bond. sball be
publ1~ advertised and .<WI (althouch a l •••• r lIIDOunt
-7 b. sold b)' agre.-nt between the Board ot Reg.nta
and outaehu) at such tiM aa the Bcc.rd at Recoote
s~l d.cide tc publ1c17 advortba _
tor sale. Should
tunda !roa this .ale at bonda p""'. inadequate to complete
the buUd1nc, the Board at Regente eball "-TOO the riebt
to sen all or "'7 part ot the rm»1 01 " ' author1sect ADd un18eued bond.e - the tl.. and place of such sale, al .ell as
the amoW1t ot banda to be sold, to be detand.ned b)r tbe
Board o! Recent._ Bond, ,hall bo ,old in th.1r n_rieal
order; thus, if SlSC,OX> ot bonda are all that are Bold,
the7 will be bands _ r e d 1 to 150) i t tnnt~!1Y.
add! tiona! bonda alii aold, they w1ll be bonda nUllbered
150 tc 17, inclus1.e, etc. lIhon the Dondtcr-r haa be.n
completed, any bonda which it has been unnecessary to issue
will PrompU7 be cancelled.

This entire isaue ot bonda shall bear interest at a
rate not to exceed 2 1/4%; shall be dated as near their
date of issuance as is practicable; shall be callable on
arty interest payoent date atter thirty days published notice J
at the option of the Boord ot Regents, 0 a a whole or in
their inve rse numerical order it less than the entire issue
is called, at a price ot l/U of 1% per year for each year,
or fraction thereot that the bonda are called in advance o!
their respective maturity datel.
t

In connection with the ,ett1n& up and marut1ng o!
this bond haUl .e w1ll paT all cOate incident to the prepara.tion ot the bonda, tnclud1n& preparation ot resolutions, the

. .' .

,

-

'
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bend t ....... cript and p1'1l\t.1nc ot tbe}>oncla th~n.,
.. "011 •• the tinal awl'U't'1n&
opinion nt
recolll'l .... bond counael. 'Ie IIi.D. ..,;quire oi>4 tbet

tocol

[,

tho ~ at lIegel.to tuni1.h 'to our ' attorn.". a •
satietacto17 abotiaet nt titra to the property OIl
which tho Dorm1to17 !e -to Ii. con.tructed; Yo w1lJ.
,PUblicly adT~rtioo, ~ ~ the ~coot ot oucb advertloeant, that part, or fIlo•• porto nt the bond 1 ..".
which the "Board ot Repnto conclude 'to oell and 1011
·Ihall have the right to determine ' the 'date or dot..
ot ouch aal.ea. The publication baving ·circulation
_
all ot the munic1pol bond underwriting hOUlle_
'in the count17' ~rov1d1ng such .el. 10 held not later
thon ""reh 15, 1941, ". will 8UATante. to bid not 1 •• _
toan 102 1/2 tor 011 bond. advertised tor _ole, bearing
not to excoed 2 1/1& interest. It will b. provided in
the notices ot sale that bidders shaU. have the right
to na.u their own coupon rate in CNl. tiplas ot 1/4 of U,
but in no event shall the rate on any ot the bonds axceed
2 114% guaranteed rete. ThUll, wbU. ". do not teel that
a low.r rote at interest w1lJ. be torthcOll1ng, it w1lJ.
none the les8 be provided in the aanrtia8Q8llt that 11' a
lower rote 10 torthccaine trca Olr¥ cpartor on 'thi_ bond
1 ..ua, the , is_ue w1lJ. be •• t up ODd adTorti.ed in __

a

a • manner_ • as ..1..to
_ _tIke
_ _ _ ..Acb'antace
. .... _ _ _ _ of-.. Wa
- condition.

.

..'
our.

"

-

.

It thi. propoaal. 1.. P"""I't4 acce'pted by '1_ Boerd
at lI.opnts, we and
ttomeya ..pl. ~ rece1p) at
aatlotacto17 abatroct -nt 'title to ~ land ~ which

[

the dorm1to17 1. to be conatructed, P"""l't4 proceed with
the preparation ot the bond 18.uel, but, prior to actuall,
preparing the bond tranacript" we w1lJ. atter advising with
your Prea1dont prompt4 .obm1t & nq_ded .chedulo at
maturities. In compenaatic:m.
us tor le;rv1cea rendered,
expenses incurred an4 riaka taken, •• are to be paid a sum
equal to 2 1/2% ot the t&ce amount nt the boncIa aold,
s1multaneoualy with dell._ry ot the i.sue to the lIuccesstul

to

bidder; provi~~g, however, that on any bonds sold later

than Uarch 1.:;, 1947 we shal l not be entiUed to this coopensation unlass we at such public sale z::aake a bid at l east
as favorable to you as our guara.nteed bid .
Our cCl:D1 taent as herein contained is subject only
to our bei.n£ able to obtain tl"Oll. our a ttorneya at the time
that bonds a re :-ead,y for delivery, their opinion that under
existing laws the inCOQIB theretraa 1a not subject to
Kentucky' Ad Valorem. or incOII8 taxu, or Federal. inCOII8 taxes.

110 have hod the opportuni~ nt outlining to your Boerd
of !!AIlents the reason. ~ _ bollOT! it to be in JOUT beat
intereat to proceed with tho preparatiOll and aela at th10
bond issue 1..II:aed1.ately. Br1~, thoee reaaana are, trend.

[

•

¥OO?

trent ef intereat ...tea 011 1IIllI1c1pal bcnda 10 upnrd
and aince yeur bonda have a pa~cular ad-.anta&otaxwi •• to EentucllT 1ndindual ODd institutienal
investors, your booda should be aold while funds ~
plentJ.tul with Kontucq investors and !1'OlJl thi __ tand- point, naor 1_ a .,.t !avenlbl. t~ to
your bond
:." lsaue.
...
. , ,:\,01 I,,:,'" J __ ~ • .l .a... r . ..
_ . .;.

..arkat

..

•
• J

SuIlIII1

::.

tted

r. J.'1'11" t :t1·.A.Llr--L~ _ .r...:,.....a. •~a ~ ..
ter ti, • •e<lna1:der..ticn c! the B~ rat ~u t 1

.. , .!.- .

Regents at their meeUn, held.

"1"

.

0' •

Reapect.tull7 youre,
THE BANKERS BOND COlAPAIIY

•

By

Wood Hannah

Judge Rod•• IIIOTed that the Ibon proposal c! the Bonke.. Bend
C""'P"DJ' be ~epted. The aecond c! the . , t i e " . b)' Judp -Bortlett.
'nl,e -'rOte was aa follan ! Mr. Borrone, aye, Judge Dawson, aye; Judge
Rodes, aye1 Judge Bartlett, .,... ~ "yal t fNooe.
On .,tion er Judge Dawsen with second b)' 1Ir. Berrooo, and with
all i.s..bers yeUng
the ..oet!nc . . d8cl&r.d adjeumed.
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